Introduction
G ene m ap p in g in pig is n o t very developed [1] . Since one o f the first genes, the SLA (swine leuko cyte alloantigen), was localized on chrom osom e 7 [2, 3] m ore th a n 100 oth er loci were assigned on pig chrom osom es [1, 4] . A m ong them the gene respon sible for h alo th an e sensitivity (H A L ) [5] and some o th er genes coding for different enzymes, e.g. glu cose p h o sp h a te isom erase (G P I) [6] , or phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (P G D ) [7] , were found on chrom osom e 6.
T o fu rth er analyze chrom osom e 6 for gene m ap ping o r specific D N A probes, it is advantageous to use sorted chrom osom es. F o r this purpose flu orescence activated flow analysis and sorting (" flow cy to m etry " ) offers an im p o rtan t tool. F re quency histogram s o f the fluorescence intensity o f isolated chrom osom es, stained in suspension with D N A specific fluorochrom es, can be registered (" flow k ary o ty p in g "). These flow karyotypes show a high individual reproducibility and a species Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. C. Cremer.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-72072 Tübingen 0 9 3 9 -5 0 7 5 /9 3 /0 7 0 0 -0 6 4 5 $01.30/0 characteristic peak p a tte rn [8 -1 3 ] , Flow sorting has m eanw hile been perform ed w ith considerable success to establish chrom osom e specific libraries in h um an m olecular genetics [14] [15] [16] .
U nivariate flow cytom etry and chrom osom e sorting o f norm al and ab n o rm al pig karyotypes has also been described [17] [18] [19] . A lso tw o p aram e ter flow karyotyping show ing a resolution o f 1 9 -2 0 peaks has been published [20, 21] . The one p aram eter flow karyotypes suggest th a t there m ay exist principle lim itations to sort chrom osom e 6 w ith higher purity. T he norm al pig flow karyotype shows 12 (female) o r 13 (m ale) peaks, respectively. A rough estim ate o f the peak position as a func tion o f chrom osom e length shows the presum ptive chrom osom e 6 peak closely correlated to other chrom osom e peaks (e.g. chrom osom e 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 15, X) [17] . T herefore a cell line w ith a tran slo cated chrom osom e consisting o f the to tal chrom o som e 6 and 2/3 o f chrom osom e 15 was used [22] . This translocated chrom osom e becam e one o f the largest chrom osom es and was easier to distiguish from the o th er ones, in p articu lar the m iddle sized chrom osom es.
F o r flow sorting a detailed exam ination to iden tify this m ark er chrom osom e will be described.
Since there are only a few specific D N A -probes localized on chrom osom e 6 and 15, classical G -banding technique was preferred to be applied instead o f fluorescence in situ h y bridization [23, 24] , So far banding is still n o t com m on for flu orescence stained chrom osom es after flow sorting; p rotocols have been described for C hinese ham ster and hum an chrom osom es [25-2 7 ] .
C om pared to flow k ary o ty p in g th a t only regis ters the integrated fluorescence intensity o f a c h ro m osom e, slit scan flow cytom etry [2 9 -3 1] p ro duces detailed m orphological inform ation. [28] . Before slit scan sorting procedures can be im plem ented, e.g. for pig chrom osom es, it has to be show n th a t the slit scan profiles o f the objects to be sorted can be discrim inated from the profiles registered from oth er particles o f a chrom osom e suspension.
The results presented here show how the m ark er chrom osom e 6/15 can be sorted, identified after sorting by G -banding, and distinguished from chrom osom e 1 by slit scan analysis.
Materials and Methods
Chrom osom e preparation f o r cytogen etic analysis F ib ro b last cell cultures o b tain ed from the a b norm al pig cell line and from a n o rm al pig cell line [22] were incubated for 7 h w ith B rdU rd solution (final concentration 10 |ag/ml). A fter 30 m in col chicine treatm en t and harvesting, the cells were treated according to a ro u tin e p ro to col and stained with acridine orange to o b ta in R B A -bands [41] in order to identify the chrom osom es involved in the translocation. [44] . D u rin g the m eas urem ent the profiles were stored on the harddisk o f a PC (80386 SX). D a ta ,e v a lu a tio n was p er form ed offline [40] . T he profiles were classified ac cording to profile length, integrated fluorescence intensity, an d centrom eric index. G -banding o f the sorted chrom osom es provided an accurate identification. As show n in Fig. 5 the banding quality o f the chrom osom es after flow sorting was com patible to b anded chrom osom es n ot subjected to flow cytom etry. M any sorted chrom osom es were identified to be chrom osom e 1 and 6/15.
Results

A ) C yto g en etics
C) S lit scan flo w c y to m e try
There existed several lim itations to distinguish chrom osom e 1 and 6/15 by one p a ra m eter flow karyotyping and to sort them w ith high purity. F ro m karyotyping it was know n th a t there is a sig- J nificant difference in the centrom ere indices o f these chrom osom es. H ere, 1800 slit scan profiles were registered from a chrom osom e suspension from the ab n o rm al cell line. The fluorescence in tensity was triggered at a certain m inim um so that profiles w ith an integrated intensity com patible w ith the flow karyotype were m easured. Fig. 6 shows several profiles classified to be chrom osom e 1 and chrom osom e 6/15 according to their flu orescence intensities and different centrom eric indices. F ro m the registered profiles only those bim odal profiles show ing a significant (autom atically de tectable) centrom eric dip were selected as fully in tact chrom osom es. This m eans th at together with is directly co rrelated to the sorting purity o f a chrom osom e type, i.e. the discrim ination o f the chrom osom e peak s in the flow karyotype. T o in crease the q u ality o f a library a b e rra n t ch ro m o som es m ay be sorted (e.g. [48] ) an d the library m ight be established from m icrodissected p a rts o f these chrom osom es. T his requires only a few c h ro m osom es b u t th e degree o f represen tatio n o f the li b ra ry is n o t know n. F o r a detailed m olecular a n a lysis, polym erase chain reaction (PC R ) an d clo n ing m ight be insufficient. T hus it m ight be necessary to perform the m olecular analysis direct ly from the chrom osom e (see e.g. hu m an c h ro m o some 19 in the H u m an G enom e Project).
In pig the gene m ap is n o t well developed. A re cently initiated E u ro p ean collaborative project (P iG M aP ) should im prove o u r know ledge on gene m apping [49] . It is envisaged to establish a low re solution genetic a n d physical m ap and in a final stage to m ap genes w ith m ajo r econom ic interest.
In the fu tu re these localized genes should be used in m arker-assisted selection. In this context, the chrom osom e 6 in pig is im p o rta n t because it c a r ries a gene responsible for a genetic defect know n as m alignant hyperth erm ia (M H ) [4] . T his syn drom e found in h u m an an d several m am m alian species is triggered by h alo th an e anesthesia (H A L ) [50] , It is a m em ber o f a linkage g ro u p including several biochem ical m ark ers as blo o d groups and erythrocyte enzymes.
The sorted ch rom osom e 6/15 is an exam ple o f an ab erratio n w hich m ight be used fo r ch ro m o som e sorting to p roduce D N A libraries o f pig chrom osom e 6. O ne p ara m e te r flow sorting has still some lim itations in sorting this chrom osom e w ith high p u rity because its fluorescence intensity is sim ilar to chrom osom e 1 an d close to c h ro m o some 2, 6, an d 13. B ivariate flow cytom etry m ay give a b etter discrim ination o f the chrom osom es [20, 21] b u t requires a tw o laser flow cytom eter. H ere it w as show n th a t slit-scan flow cytom etry also provides an ad d itio n al p aram eter in a one laser system. The centrom eric index can be used to distinguish those chrom osom es. Because the H ei delberg slit scan flow cytom eter (sorter) is still in developm ent [35] only slit scan analysis o f a lim it ed num ber o f profiles was perform ed. T he results were calculated autom atically and co ntrolled by m anual inspection. The results suggest th a t there is a well detectable difference in the centrom eric in d i ces o f chrom osom e 1 and 6/15. The different accu m ulative values 0.62 an d 0.69 for chrom osom e 1 m ay be due to chrom osom e polym orphism . T o es tablish this assum ption w ould require a higher num ber o f slit scan profiles to achieve a b e tte r sta tistic. However, from the results o f the slit scan analysis show n here, it seems to becom e feasible th at slit scan sorting will lead to sorting o f c h ro m osom e 6/15 w ith higher p u rity th an by univariate flow sorting alone.
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